Hydrogels in endovascular embolization. III. Radiopaque spherical particles, their preparation and properties.
The synthesis and properties of spherical radiopaque hydrogel particles designed for endovascular occlusion are reported. These particles were prepared by the hydroxyl acylation of low crosslinked poly (2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) beads with a nontoxic radiopaque compound based on triiodobenzoic acid, without affecting their properties which are advantages in medical practice. The effect of the iodine content on the size of dry and swollen particles is discussed. It has been found that an iodine content of about 25-30 wt% is desirable in order to obtain an easily recognizable X-ray image. These particles make the immediate control of embolus application easy and enable periodical inspection of the polymer to check the successful blockage of the vessel. They also open up the method of endovascular occlusion to further improvement.